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What is Inprise?

Inprise/Borland (INPR:Nasdaq),is a
leading provider of Internet-enabling
software and services that reduce the
complexity of application development
for corporations and individual
programmers. Inprise delivers
integrated, scalable and secure
solutions distinguished for their ease of
use, performance and productivity.
Committed to open platforms,
Inprise/Borland continues its tradition
of service and support for millionsof
software developers around the world
through its online developer community
and E-commerce site -
http://community.borland.com-
providing a range of technical
information,value-added services and
third-party products.

Selected Customers:
3Com AmericanAuto
Ameritech Association
AT&TWireless Autobytel.com
BankofAmerica BarclaysBank
BearStearns Group
BritishTelecom Cabletron
Cisco DeutscheTelekom
EricssonCanada FirstUnionBank
GTE Hewlett-Packard
Hitachi Informix
Kmart MerrillLynch
NationsBank NetWorkSolutions
Ohio Dept of Transportation
Oracle QUALCOMM
Reuters America SGI

Sheraton Sprint
Sun Swiss Bank
T. Rowe Price Telcordia
Telenordia USWest

Key Products:

Inprise Application Server: Industry's firs
application server to combine the benefits 0
Enterprise Java Beans (EJB) and CORBA
(Common Object Request Broker
Architecture), it provides a foundation fo
deploying enterprise-level busines
applications.

VisiBroker: Award-winning Object Reques
Broker (ORB), based on CORBA and
designed to facilitate development an
deployment of distributed enterprise
applications.

AppCenter: AppCenter is the firs
management solution designed to enable
customers to model, monitor and manag
distributed applications.

Delphi: Award-winning high productivit
development solution for creating Windows,
Internet and distributed applications.

C++Builder: The only front-to-back C++
compiler and development environment fo
creating desktop, clienVserver, multi-tier, and
distributed applications that are interoperable
with multiple platforms.

JBuilder: A comprehensive set of visual
development tools for creating Pure Java
applications, applets, servlets, JavaBeans
Enterprise JavaBeans, and distributed
CORBA applications for the Java 2 platform.

InterBase: A powerful, high-performance
SQL database designed to be embedde
into applications on Windows, NetWare,
Linux, and UNIX. Provides superior
relational database solutions to meet the
business-critical embedded database need
ofVARs and application developers.

MIDAS: MIDAS (Multi-Tier Distribute
Application Services) is used to build multi
tier, distributed applications on the Window
platform.
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